
  

 

 

 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK ––––    2017201720172017    

Grade 9Grade 9Grade 9Grade 9        Theme: Travel and TousrismTheme: Travel and TousrismTheme: Travel and TousrismTheme: Travel and Tousrism    
Dear Student and Parents,      Date: 24 /04/2017 

Assalamu Alaikum       Rajab,26, 1438 
\We would like to inform you that new academic session 2017-18 has started with great 

zeal by all stake holders.Now when you have summer vacation this is the right time to 

revise the concepts taught and prepare for the best academic results. Study at least one 
hour every day.  

You are going to witness the Holy month of Ramazan in your holidays. Utilise the time 

to please Allah SWT and seek His mercy. Remember your school in Duas. It would be 

the time to practice all good that you have been taught by your teachers and Parents 

throughout the year. Summer Vacation is from 26th April to 11th June 2017 for Grade 

9&10 students. School re-opens on 12
th
 June 2017, Monday. Timings: 8:30 a.m. – 

2:45 p.m. till further notice. 

Stay healthy and have fun. Wish you a Happy Summer Vacation!! 

Note: 
For summer vacation few assignments are designed to keep your mind focussed. 

Working on it will help you build confidence, reason out and develop skills. Follow the 

colour code as directed to complete your assignments. File all the sheets in a 
handmade paper folder (avoid usage of plastic material). 

1.    Holiday home work is the part of Subject Enrichment Activities, that carries 25 

marks for each subject. 
2.    Students must complete it and submit it to the class teacher on re-opening day. For 

the convenience of the students suggestive days are given to complete the tasks so 

that they can utilize the time to learn other skills during the vacation. 

3.  Students must take the help of their elders to use internet to get the information 

Parents are requested to read the instructions and information given to 
the students thoroughly. Please make sure that your ward uses internet 
under your supervision.  

Subject Home Work 

Social 
Science 
2 Days 

On a world outline map mark the different routes showing India 
on International highways. Refer Ch.1 India,size and location of 
Contemporary India-I Geography text book Pg.4.and write how 
India has strong geographical and historical links with other 
countries of the World in context to International trade in about 
120-200 words. 
Use blue coloured A4 sheet. Write your name, class and the subject 
name on cover page. Draw creative borders. 

Subject Tasks 

English 
4 Days 

Poem: A poem is a composition that expresses emotions or reflects 

the imaginations of a poet. 

The following are a few things to think about before you start 

writing your poem. 

1. Know your purpose of writing a poem and the affect it is going to 

give. 

2. Pick a subject on which the poem is intended to be written. 

3. Choose a pattern. You may choose to use free verse i.e. it’s better 

to let the words flow with the style and try to fit your already-

written ideas into a totally new scheme, like rhyming words etc. 

4. Use poetic devices such as metaphors or similes. 

Write a poem of two to four stanzas with four lines each; 

appreciating the beauty of any monument or places you have 

visited so far. 

Use pink coloured A4 sheet and paste relevant pictures. Write your 

name, class and the subject name on cover page. Draw creative 

borders. 

Math 
2 Days 

Calculate the following using mathematical concepts that you have 

already learnt in Number Systems in practical situations. 

1. Suppose the distance between place A and B is 5.7 Kms. and 

the distance between B and C is 11.4 Kms. Write three 

rational numbers between A and B and B and C.  

2. Let us suppose that the distance from � to � is 7.5 km. If we 

apply root on this number, then find the geometrical 

representation of the above given number on the number 

line. 

Use yellow coloured A4 sheet. Write your name, class and the subject 

name on cover page. Draw creative borders. 

Science 
1 Day 

Define speed, uniform speed, velocity and acceleration. Write the 

formula and its S.I. unit. Radhika travels a distance of 30 km in 20 

mins. Calculate the speed in (a) Kilometer/min    (b) meter/second 

Use green  coloured A4 sheet. Write your name, class and the subject 

name on cover page. Draw creative borders. 



 

 

 

 

 

Subject Tasks 
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�म�ी क� म�हमा का 150  श�द� म� वण�न कर�|  

�वचार �व�द:ु  

1. हमारे जीवन म�  �म�ी का �या मह!व है| 

2.  �म�ी से %कन – %कन चीज� का 'नमा�ण होता है| 

3. भारत म�  �म�ी से 'न�म�त चीज� के आयात और 'नया�त 

(export & import) पर जानकार/ 0ा1त करके �ल3खए| 
Use orange/ white coloured A4 sheet. Write your name, class 

and the subject name on cover page. Draw creative borders. 

Urdu 
1 Day 

سفر نامہ : يہ ايک  ايسی  صنف  ہے  جس ميں مصنف اپنے سفر کے احوال  
ميں بيان  کرتا  ہے . سفر   نامہ ميں اسلوب  ايسا  اور تجربات تخليقی  انداز   

ہونا چاہيے  کے پڑھنے والے  کی دلچسپی  قائم  رہے . سفر کے دوران  جو   
تجربات ، مشاہدات  اور احساسات  ہوتے ہيں  انھيں اپنی يادداشت کے لئے 

ريعے سفر نامہ  مرتب  کيا جاتا ہے ائری ميں  نوٹ کيے ہوئے  جملے کےذڈ
–  

و ، سياسي روں  ، ملکوں  کی تاريخ ، جغرافيہنامہ ميں گاؤں ،  شہ سفر
،کھانے  موسم  اور  مناظر  وہاں کے باشندوں  کے رہن سہن ،سماجی حاuت

   – ايتوں  کا ذکر  ہو سکتا  ہے، پينے کے طريقوں ، رسموں  اور رو
الفاظ  200٢٠-١160اپنے کسی پسنديده سفر کے حاuت کا ذکر کرتے ہوئے

 سفر نامہ لکھئے . ميں

Use orange/ white coloured A4 sheet. Write your name, class 

and the subject name on cover page. Draw creative borders.  

Arabic 
2 Days 

أكتب ھذه   -أكتب رسالة إلى صديقك اخباره عن أماكن الجميلة باي ملك مختلفة 
 -كلمات١٠٠رسالة في  

Use orange/ white coloured A4 sheet. Write your name, class 

and the subject name on cover page. Draw creative borders.  


